1. Introduction
===============

Undergraduate medical education in Germany includes two years of basic science training followed by the first section of the German medical licensing examination (GMLE1). Students then engage in four years of clinical training followed by the final section of the licensing examination (GMLE2). During the final year of undergraduate medical education in Germany students apply their knowledge of basic science and clinical theory in practice. This, this final year is called the Practical Year (PY) and helps students transition from the theory-based medical school approach into the professional experience of physicians. Provocatively, it can be regarded as the "last chance to render prospective doctors capable of performing their job" \[[@R1]\]. Regulatory specifications on state and federal levels ensure a high quality of the training during PY \[[@R2]\], but such regulations cannot be enforced let alone monitored abroad. The distinctive features of medical training in foreign countries encourage medical students to spend parts of their PY outside of Germany \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\]. Previous studies investigated international health electives in terms of cultural perception, consciousness of public health problems (especially in developing countries) and personal and professional development of participants \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\].

There is a paucity of data on characteristics of students who choose to spend a portion of their medical training abroad. An analysis of the Center of Excellence of Medical Teaching Evaluation of Baden-Württemberg by Biller et al. showed better graduation grades and a shorter study duration among 208 medical students who went abroad during PY, as compared to 110 other students who stayed in Germany during PY \[[@R8]\]. This raises an important question: Do higher scores in previous exams correlate with a desire to pursue international health electives during PY?

Smilkstein and Culjat examined U.S. medical students who completed a 32-week primary care fellowship in Ghana and Nigeria. Evaluations before and after the fellowship covered 19 knowledge and skill variables in public health and in 18 areas students showed a significant increase in knowledge \[[@R9]\]. A previous study showed similar results in 1976 where USMLE Step 2 scores were compared between students who had passed an international fellowship program in Yugoslavia/Israel to the national average, as well as those who applied for the fellowship but were rejected. Participants of the fellowship scored significantly higher in the preventive medicine/public health portion of the examination, but not in other domains \[[@R10]\]. In contrast, Leeds et al. concluded that academic performance of participants versus nonparticipants in a surgical clerkship in Haiti were statistically insignificant \[[@R11]\]. However, the aforementioned studies describe structured, and partly specially funded programs with a pre-selection of participants. Medical students in Germany who spend part of their PY abroad organize their international health elective by themselves. The aforementioned study by Biller et al. showed higher GMLE2 scores in students who went abroad during PY, but these students were already considered higher performers as defined by à priori academic performance \[[@R8]\]. A study performed at the universities of Göttingen and Hamburg revealed improved performance on a test with 150 multiple choice question items when comparing the beginning to the end of the practical year \[[@R12]\]. This improvement was hypothesized to be the result of expanding knowledge by managing clinical cases. However, it remains unclear, whether going abroad during PY leads to higher GMLE2 scores afterwards.

The existing literature yields highly diverging numbers on the proportion and extent of international health electives during PY \[[@R4]\], \[[@R13]\], \[[@R14]\]. Therefore, we present data on which specialties and what countries students chose for their electives and analyze statistical associations with subsequent GMLE2 scores.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design and setting
-----------------------------

We conducted a retrospective cohort study to evaluate written test scores and their statistical associations with international health electives during the practical year of undergraduate medical students at the LMU Munich. According to federal regulations at the time of the study (German Medical Licensure Act, Ärztliche Approbationsordnung, ÄAppO, cf. <https://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/_appro_2002/BJNR240500002.html>) all students had passed their GMLE1 after two years of basic science training, pursued three years of clinical lectures and training followed by the PY, a 48 week training in practice (subbdivided in 3 segments of 16 weeks each in internal medicine, surgery, and a third specialty freely chosen by the students). Finally, students passed their GMLE2 consisting of a written test with 320 multiple choice questions as well as an oral and practical examination. The validity and reliability of oral exams are deemed low as they are prone to grading errors and biases \[[@R15]\], \[[@R16]\]. In general students score higher in oral examinations \[[@R17]\], \[[@R18]\]. For this reason we only considered written test scores in this analysis. As mandated by federal regulations students passed several graded exams during clinical training (years three through five), which are referred to as "clinical grades" in this manuscript.

### 2.2. Participants

All medical students were eligible to participate in a GMLE2-specific review course during their PY (LMU Staatsexamens-Repetitorium, LMU-StaR), a course designed by local staff and offered as of April 2009 until it was shut down due to changes in regulations \[[@R19]\]. The present investigation was conceived as a sub-project of LMU-StaR.

### 2.3. Data acquisition

We assessed the following data: age, sex, study duration, clinical grades, dates and achieved grades of GMLE1 and GMLE2, and information on PY segments (dates, specialty, country, and continent of each segment). Sociodemographic data (age, sex, study duration) and examination-related data (clinical grades, dates and grades of the GMLE sections) were provided by the office of the dean of student affairs. We used the arithmetic mean of all clinical grades for calculations. Students had to register their PY segments with the dean of student affairs so that official information on the dates, specialty, and clinic were provided by the office. However, this information only detailed clinics in Germany whereas electives abroad were marked as "external." We asked students to specify international health electives by providing country, city, and name of the clinic using an online form. We checked entries manually for completeness and accuracy. We corrected or completed missing or implausible entries by directly contacting students. Countries were categorized by continents. We constructed a dichotomous variable indicating whether a student had passed any PY segment abroad or not.

### 2.4. Statistics

We used SPSS (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, U.S.A.) for statistical analyses. We set the level of significance at α=0.05. We characterize the study cohort descriptively using means and standard deviations. Mean grades were calculated using the arithmetic mean and are given with their standard deviation. We performed a one-way analysis of variance to test for age differences of the participants of the different GMLE2 dates. We used Fisher's exact test or the chi squared test, respectively, to assess for differences in the distribution of categorical data and present the results with Odd's Ratio or Cramer-V respectively. We tested normal distribution of group data using the Kolmogorov Smirnov test. As all variables in question did not meet the assumption of normal distribution we used the Mann Whitney U test for comparison of group data. We evaluated differences in GMLE2 grades in respect to the destination countries of international health electives for each single country by comparing grades of students who went there with the grades of those who did not. We applied the Bonferroni correction to adjust for multiple testing and calculated effect sizes of group comparisons using Cohen's d.

We performed a stepwise multiple regression analysis with GMLE2 grades as dependent variable (probability of F to enter p≤0.05). We excluded multicollinearity by checking for a Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) \<10 as well as tolerance values \>0.1 and ruled out auto-correlation of residuals with the Durbin-Watson statistic. Based on theoretical deliberation and where available previously described statistical associations we chose age, sex, study duration, clinical grades, and the number of weeks spent abroad during PY as predictors for the regression analysis \[[@R20]\], \[[@R21]\], \[[@R22]\]. We assessed R² as measure of variability explained by the predictors. We calculated Cohen's f² to determine the effect size of our model. We used the regression model to compute a predicted value y of the GMLE2 grade \[[@R23]\], \[[@R24]\] and compared this to the actual GMLE2 grade using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

### 2.5. Data protection and ethical approval

We reported the operational sequence, purpose, and intention of scientific interpretation of the data obtained through LMU-StaR to the local ethics committee, which deemed a formal ethical approval was not necessary. The study was conducted according to principles of the World Medical Association's Declaration of Helsinki and Declaration of Geneva. All data were stored and analyzed after pseudonymization. Only one person knows the algorithm for the calculation of the pseudonym code which was stored in a file secured by two different cryptographic techniques using two completely different passwords. Participation in the LMU-StaR and the investigation at hand were voluntary and participants gave written consent to the analysis and anonymous publication of their data (performance scores, course of PY, sociodemographic data). We did not include any participant from LMU-StaR who did not give this consent.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Study cohort
-----------------

We considered all students eligible for our study who passed their GMLE2 between autumn 2009 and spring 2011 (n=1,731). A total of 554 students (32%) participated in our study. Of these, 67% were female and the mean age of our participants at the time of the GMLE2 was 27.9±4.4 years. The mean age of participants did not differ significantly over the course of the investigated examinations. Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"} shows further details.

### 3.2. PY segments abroad

Approximately half of our participants (48.9%; n=271) stayed in Germany for their PY. Accordingly, 51.1% of our study cohort went abroad during their PY (n=283). A majority of these 283 students (60.1%; n=170) spent up to 16 weeks abroad, which equates to roughly one third of the whole study cohort (30.7%). 92 students (32.5% of 283) spent 24 or 32 weeks abroad during their PY. A minority of students, 7.4% (n=21), spent most of their PY abroad, i.e. 40 to 48 weeks (equivalent to 3.8% of the study cohort). The proportion of time spent abroad during PY did not significantly differ between male and female students.

### 3.3. PY abroad or not: Differences of GMLE1 grades and clinical grades

The clinical grades of the students in our sample differed significantly between students who went abroad during PY and those who stayed in Germany. The former had better grades (2.1±0.3) than the latter (2.2±0.3; U=28,853, p\<0.001, Cohen's d=0.377).

There was a significant relation between going abroad during PY and the GMLE1 grade (X²(3, N=554)=29,8, p\<0,001, Cramer-V=0,232). The better the GMLE1 grades, the higher the proportion of students opting to go abroad during PY. Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"} presents data on students going abroad during PY and the mean time spent abroad clustered by GMLE1 grades.

### 3.4. PY abroad and GMLE2 grades

The Mann Whitney U test showed a significant difference in GMLE2 grades between study participants who went abroad during PY and those who did not (U=29,254, p\<0.001, Cohen's d=0.406). Students with PY abroad achieved a mean grade of 2.8±0.8 whereas those without international experience scored 3.1±0.7. This difference could still be observed when stratifying the study cohort according to GMLE1 grades (see Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we performed a multiple regression analysis using the GMLE2 grades as a dependent variable and the variables age, study duration, clinical grades and weeks spent abroad during PY as predictors. Sex as a predictor variable did not achieve the significance threshold of 0.05 and was not included in the model. Our model R squared was 0.59 (F(4, 537)=195,957; p\<0,001), and correspondingly showed a large effect size (Cohen's f²=1,44). The Durbin-Watson statistic with a test value of 1.87 indicated no serial correlation of the residuals. The collinearity statistics of the predictors showed tolerance values between 0.85 and 0.972 and VIF values between 1.029 and 1.177 respectively, thus excluding multicollinearity. Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"} presents the coefficients in detail. Clinical grades exerted the strongest influence with a standardized coefficient of 0.717. Age, weeks abroad and study duration played only a minor role. Higher age and longer study duration respectively displayed an unfavorable effect on GMLE2 grades, whereas time spent abroad during PY hinted at better grades. The following equation was constructed to calculate a prediction value y for GMLE2 grades: y=-1.324+1.664xclinical grades+0.014xage--0.004xweeks abroad during PY+0.021xstudy duration. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test showed no differences between the prediction value y and the factual GMLE2 grade obtained, neither for the entire cohort nor in sub-group analysis.

### 3.5. Specialties and destination countries during PY abroad

The highest proportion of students spending a part of their PY abroad was during their surgical elective: 37.5% of participants (n=208) spent it completely (n=145) or partly (n=63) abroad. Almost one in four students of our cohort (23.5%, n=130) went abroad for their elective in internal medicine (completely: n=96; partly: n=34). During the elective where the students freely chose the specialty 17.9% (n=99) spent it abroad (completely: n=55). Comparing GMLE2 grades between students who went abroad and those who did not grouped by specialty showed no significant differences.

The majority of PY segments spent abroad occurred in Europe: 222 students of our cohort (40.1%) spent 65.8% of all PY segments in Europe. In this context, Switzerland accounted for 42.6% of all PY segments abroad. Other popular countries were, in descending order, the United States, France, Australia, England, South Africa, Italy, Canada, and Spain. Table 4 [(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"} presented the distribution of destination countries categorized by continents. GMLE2 grades did not differ significantly stratified by destination country.

4. Discussion
=============

In our retrospective cohort study we observed a better performance on the written portion of GMLE2 amongst study participants who spent their PY partly or completely abroad as compared to those who spent their whole PY in Germany. At closer inspection à priori differences of academic achievement were noticeable as students in our cohort who went abroad also had better GMLE1 and clinical grades. The worse the GMLE1 grade the smaller the proportion of students opting for an international health elective during PY (see Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). A previous study from Baden-Württemberg indicated similar results \[[@R8]\]. As shown in a systematic review academic achievement serves as a good predictor of future performance in medical practice \[[@R25]\].

Beyond that we showed that even after stratification by GMLE1 grades our students with PY abroad achieved better GMLE2 grades than those without PY abroad. Regression analyses showed a weak, but statistically significant association between PY abroad and GMLE2 grades independent of other factors such as clinical grades, age, and study duration. However, this does not directly infer an immediate positive effect of spending one's PY abroad on GMLE2 grades. As grounds for discussion additional factors not captured in this study could influence the course of studies in terms of higher academic achievement during undergraduate medical education and lead to a disposition to go abroad. In our study we characterize the students solely by demographic data and their exam results. We did not assess language skills or personal connections to the destination countries (e.g. students with a migration background). It is unclear to what extent study participants differed in terms of character, personality, bonding patterns or anxiety traits (especially regarding test anxiety), as such traits could influence study course, readiness to pursue experiences abroad and academic performance \[[@R26]\], \[[@R27]\]. Furthermore, we did not assess external factors such as income/fortune and parental/peer pressure \[[@R28]\], \[[@R29]\] which could have influenced results.

Other limitations of this study encompass the bias induced by the cohort selection which was from a single university and included only 32% of all eligible students. The study design allows only for the detection of statistical associations but not causality. We recruited participants via LMU-StaR which may have introduced another selection bias. However, an independent analysis showed no difference of LMU-StaR participants compared to all other PY students in terms of age, sex, graduation grade and GMLE1 grades \[[@R30]\]. Beyond that the presented data originates from a cohort whose curriculum differed in some aspects from the current curriculum. Therefore, findings from this analysis might not apply to today's medical students. Finally, to respect validity we focused exclusively on grades from the written parts of the medical licensing examinations \[[@R31]\] and did not consider grades from the oral examinations which may have revealed further associations.

In 2012 Holmes assembled central objectives of international health electives in a survey among medical students:

to observe the practice and organization of health care in another country;improve medical/surgical skills;improve language skills;learn about another culture; anddeepen knowledge of infectious disease \[[@R32]\].

Fundamentally, this conforms to a more comprehensive literature review by Cherniak and colleagues, albeit primarily focused on structured programs \[[@R33]\], and a personal opinion article authored by medical students \[[@R3]\].

During international health electives students may gain practical experience by exerting tasks they are not qualified to do and thus increasing practical skills on the job. This idea was illustrated by Radstone in a small survey on the Solomon Islands where all healthcare staff at one hospital acknowledged the belief that medical students should be allowed to diagnose, treat, and prescribe without direct supervision from a qualified doctor \[[@R34]\]. Therefore, going abroad may provide students with the opportunity to obtain practical hands-on experience they do not receive in their home country \[[@R35]\], \[[@R36]\]. Hence, it is conceivable that in our sample an intrinsic motivation for self-actualization and practical experience played an important role, which might partly explain the observed associations.

The top-ranking destination country in our study was Switzerland, which might be due to it being a German-speaking country \[[@R37]\], its proximity, and payment of salary (which at the time of the study was not permitted in Germany) \[[@R13]\]. Secondary motivations such as reimbursement and recreational offerings of destination countries are important reasons why international exchange is not only marked by the pursuit of idealistic motives \[[@R38]\]. Furthermore, students often do not prepare for international health electives \[[@R39]\]. On top of this, the planning of an international health elective is laborious, costly, occasionally risky and may be hindered by private or occupational liabilities \[[@R7]\]. Another barrier to experiences abroad is the lack of structured offerings and educational objectives which may impede academic development \[[@R40]\]. These aspects and their impact on academic and clinical performance should be highlighted in further investigations. At least in our study going abroad during PY did not negatively influence performance on the second section of the medical licensing examination.

5. Conclusions
==============

Students with better GMLE1 grades choose to go abroad during PY more often. In additional, students going abroad during PY achieve significantly better GMLE2 grades than those who remained in their home country, even when stratified by baseline GMLE1 grades. It remains unclear and cannot be elucidated by this investigation which individual factors are relevant for academically successful students who opt for international experiences. Further studies are necessary to identify these factors and provide possible starting points for targeted support.
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